Denso Australia joins the Australian Made Campaign
Denso (Australia) is a subsidiary of Winn & Coales (Denso) Ltd, a leading manufacturer of
anti-corrosion coatings that include Protal liquid epoxies, Denso petrolatum tapes, mastics,
primers, bitumen tapes, butyl tapes, hot applied tapes, and a full line of marine pile
protection systems.
Winn & Coales was originally established as a business in London, England, in 1883, and the
first petrolatum tape manufactured in the UK was Denso tape, manufactured under the
license by Winn & Coales (Denso) Limited.
David Winn registered Denso (Australia) Pty Ltd in February 1954. We have more than 60
years’ experience in the Australian market, specialising in the oil and mining, gas, tanking
and water sectors.
We are pleased to announce that Denso Australia have officially registered with the
Australian Made campaign by endorsing 32 of our products as ‘Australian Made’.
“We are proud to say that 80 per cent of our products are manufactured in Victoria,
Australia, which is supporting our economy, meeting local demand, customising our
products to meet our customers’ needs, as well as, creating local jobs.
We are also environmentally conscious by recycling materials to produce new products such
as our Denso mastic”, Managing Director, Paul Fortune said.
Our products are made to withstand the Australian climate and reduce the prevention of
corrosion in the pipeline sectors. Our Denso tape, which is our first manufactured and hero
product in Australia, is used extensively in the mining sector and is known for its durability,
flexibility and ease of application.
Given our industry standing, our reputation is everything to us, and we strive to keep ahead
of the ever-changing technology demands and standards within our industry by delivering
high quality products on time and responding to customers specifications and needs in a
timely and efficient manner.
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